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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
TRINITY AND ST. MICHAEL'S-SEE BOTH GAMES 
VOL. IX STORRS NNECTICUT, FRIDAY, EBRUARY 23, 1923 0. 19 
BOARD OF .fiNANCE I ACTIVITY POINT SYSTEM EVOLVED PLANS UNDER WAY FOR 
BEST JUNIOR WEEK EVER MAKES RECOMMENDATIONS FOR GAMMA CHI EPSILON ELECTIONS 
COLLEGE REQUEST · JUNIOR LOOIUNG TO 
BEING CONSIDERED HONORARY FRATERNITY NOW HA DEFINITE TIME OF FE TIVJTIE 
Board of Finances Makes Recommend-
ations for Appropriations to Con-
necticut.-Increase Over Pre ent 
Appropriations of $90,000, Making a 
Total Appropriation of $610,000 
Granted . by Board for Two-Year 
Period Beginning July 1, 1923. 
A heauing on the reco·mrmenda~tJiQn 
of the Boar d of Firua.nces of t he S·t:Ja~te 
Leg·~ la.tu re .for manJtalinance of t he 
OonnecticUJt AgT<icuatumlJ ollege f·or 
the -tw•o years beg.inn~ ng July 1, 1923 
will be held b e:fl{)re t h e app'I'Oipri!a.tiiOns 
commitrtce on March 6. 
'I1he Board of F~naonces ha•s l'ecom-
m end d the f·ollOIWing: $400,000 for t he 
CoHege d•iv-ision; $150,000 for the Ex-
tens~on division; $60,000 for the Ex-
periment Station; a total of £6 UJ ,OOO. 
The pres•ent a,ppmpi'ila~tJions f ·or each 
of t he three di'Vislil().ns illl thei.r respec-
tive ooxler is : $350,000 f·or the CoJ.leg(l 
Di it ion; $135,000 for ,tlhe Ex:tlensrilon 
Divlils•~on; and $35,000 for the Experi-
m ent Sta•Uion. 
$416,953 was requetSibed by t h e trus-
tees £or the Colle•ge Diilvi ion, $161,468 
for the Extensi·on D1vlision, and $70,-
000 foT tJhe Experiment Startlion; a 
tOital of $648,421. 
The recom:menda.tlions as made by 
the B01ard of F,inJa'l1ce represent an in-
crelase of $50,000 in the co!.lege divi-
sion; $15,000 in bh!e Extension Divi-
sion and $25,000 for t;he Expeviment 
Station; and a t01tJaJ of $90,000 over 
the pt'eserrt a.ppi1dprtiatio•ns. 
DOCTOR E. W. SINNOTT 
COMPLETES BOTANY BOOK 
Elementary Text Book to be Publish-
ed Soon.- Manuscript Now Com-
plete. 
Doctor Edmund W a1e Sinno.bt, D-ean 
of S ience, has completed the manu-
script of his text book on eleme'l1.itlary 
boltany which h e has b en wr,itbing dur-
ling hi<s leave of wbsen e la1s1t seme b r. 
'Ilhe i~tLustiatJing i still being worked 
out arud :ilt is hoped .tha,t th e book wm 
be publis'h ed this summer. 
It ~ designed for the fres·hnnan bot -
.any oou.11Se and iits mos,rt impO'I"tJant 
iealture is a group of questions aft the 
end of etac~h C!b'Slpter fi()II' cla·SIS ... ro<>m 
discussion. These ques&ns are talren 
mali'nly :fr.oan othtose oomptiled by the 
bottan\Y department i'n reoom· yeaTS. 
The book is beting publ/ished .>y the 
llcG1"81W-Hi11 Co. 
SCALE TO WORK WITH IN MAKING SELECTIONS 
ommittee. are at Work under Direc-
tion of Ronald Bamford.- everaf 
New and Novel Features to be Un-
corked by Ia of '24 .- Final Pro-
g ram not yet omt)leted.-May 16, 
17, 18 and 19 ar Date of Formali-
ties. 
All Major Activities are Given Point and Each Man Must rna e at Lea t 
Five Points Before Being Considered.-All Men Mu t Have Scholastic 
Average of Not Le Than Eighty Percent.- enior Mu t Have Eighty 
Five Percent. I __ , ____ . ___ _ 
In order to have a de·finlil1Je wOTkirug I SPOTLIGHT FE J 
cale hom which to make the s•elee- I A URE 
tion for new m embers of Gamma Chi \ Of INFORMAL DANCE Du r ing bh pa. w k 
EpS1i1on, t'h oU!e1g e H onomry F1,atle:r- 1 ommiJbte ·S in C!ha•rg of a1 io•us 
nitty, a pOiinrt SYJSitJem combin~ng actlivi- 1 ' vents of Juni• r W ek hav b g"Un 
ti.es and Cihola:s•bic average has been ONE HUNDRED THIRTY bh h· work f.or •tlh e bi1g· we k of th e 
evtolved by a commlitttee of members COUPLES ATTEND AFFAIR year which wiiil l oc u•r thti spring on 
of t he frat rnity. This new system ___ the drutes of May 16, 17, 1 a.nd 19. 
provides that any sen1ilor muSit have an Musi? ood Although "Chick" Stanley \ Ronald ~amfo11·d i. t he ihaitrman of 
avera•ge of eigh!t-fiv peTcenlt before Fa1l to Appear.-Several Excellent , th ex utL'Ve comm tit and has fo.r 
he i Kguble and bhem uch men may Boxes .- Faculty in Special Bo .- \ hi. as. istanrt:IS Ft'ed rick Metzger, 
be chosen accordJirng to .the poimlt sys- Importee Predominate Among Fair j Prom chwit-man, Ann Flanagan, in 
tern as i;t go.verns th e jun•Lor men. All Guests. charge ocf co-ed a· biv~bies, Marldlam 
senJiors O'l' juruiJ<ms who haVie a s•chollas- I Pu11p1· , Banquet hiaihwan, Me· h sney 
tic ave11age of nine1ty pereent sh!all b e The b-ig fea,t ure o.f the Midyear In - Eddy, Play ctha:irman, Timothy t•onin t 
con idered as ~ig~b-1-e reg~ardless of f·ormatl Dance given by the JuruLor D col"ation., HJIDfr1 ·d NeiL lon, ane 
thei•r aCJtii'Vilbies. All candli.dartJes muslt class in Hawley Armory on Fri,d•ay comm~ttee, and A!Jia·n H01tchkriss, Tr e 
b,, of good oharaC!ter 1io be gi'Ven con- oeveruing, F bruary 16, was the spOit- commrbtee. 
siderwu~on. Men who have les•s thialn a ligh t used in t h e Moonll·ilgihts and, by I Whi~le ·th e vat1ious v n1t hav nQit 
toihal of five a<!'bivlitby unlilbs wthll not be spooi•al permission of t he Soci!al Coon- b n definli ely decided upon ilt is cer-
C·oJJJSiidered unJ1esls tJhffir •avemge ·iJs m i:titee, in tWlO of tJhe regula·r numlberiS. ·tJalin tha!t there willl be two bas hrull 
above nJi ruety p evcent. The selhdllasttiic The lpQit~1'i·g'lht, wttJh i!ts .~~des of VJani- warn s and Manager LesJ.ie B~mont has 
av·era•ge plus the actiMilty unirt:.s will be ous co1ol'S and sha.des, wa·s I•Oian d by two inn}jo•rtlant games for thes1e tw10 
the index number of .the man and all the Dt,ama.bi·c Club, w.hio had pno uned dirutes which w,i,U be ma•de publlic in the 
men will be COlliSiidered fur membeTISlhi!p iJt for use at tJhe Informal pl.ay "With- n at' furtm.re. The P!l'IQm will be on 
b numerricau order of their index num- in the Law," and tJhe moiVing spOit of Fmday night as usUiaJ wi!tJh the P.lay 
number. Hght added a tou<ili of ruovel'by to tJhe arui T ea Dance oru Sa.tm-day. The 
'Ilhe new sys\tem is des<igned to pre- dance. amusemenlbs f·or lthe rem>aJinder of the 
verut the urun1eces•sary wvaiil•glo:lln·g and In the receiving ILne wer~ P l'l :ident fes•t.liV'e w elk are under oontS.i1dei1a.ti1on 
pQI1itical barg.aind.ng fuat has heretJo- arud M·rs. Charles L. B~. Dr. and but those in charge are determ irt ad to . 
fore acc'()lmp•an!ied the elec:tlfons Ito the · Mr,s. LeS~Iie C. Dunn, P.OO!fessor and fwrnisih a pr0~ram whkh w]1 !'\UrtJ>BS<S 
hononary fraternity. Mrs. Anthur G. Skiinner and Dr. H enry any•thrl:ng sver seen on the Hill in the 
The -new a~mendmen1tJs to the oons,ti- K. Denlinger, wiho gneeted about one "JIIlJture of .!ani.or W~ck aclbiviti <?~s. The 
tuti•on of the honomry orgtandz.a:tlion hundred and thirty sturlenlts and Junio;r-.Sen[or hanquert: wi1]q pr<l,l:>3 bly 
follo.w: fTiends with their fair pa:rltners. !Jake plac•e 0\Jl Wednesday night and 
The ArmQiry was taJstefully decor- furruis h an int.erelslting ev·enl' fo r the 
Amendments to the Constitution of 
Camma Chi Epsilon 
Adopt d February 19, 1923 
Men to be ch01sen fnom the Junior 
Cia , as foUaws: 
1. Imm edilwtely .aof1ter t'he end oi th e 
first sem Siter .a Us1t •of the upper one 
quanter of tJhe male members of the 
Junior Cla Slhall b e obt:Ja~ned from 
the Seer bary of the oUege, by rtJhe 
Pr sident of Gamma hi Eps11on. 
2. Tho e m en on thiis l·Ust Wlho ha;ve 
90 peTe nlt scholarsh1p or over shaJJl 
be consli.d red as .possii!hle members re-
wardJ.ess of activirtlies. 
3. The rem,a,ini·ng men .shial'l he mted 
as foo1ows: Sum of acti'V'Dty ruumbers 
plus schtolal'ISihi,p gnalde eqUaJls index 
number af man. 
4. Aoti'V'iitJies l'latted as fulLo;ws: 
3 Vta~rs'ilby letter pJayer .or manager 
(3 f'On each first Lett:er, 1 
:£or eaoo SU<!Ceedin.g letter.) t '1\ 
(Cont. on pare 8 col. 1) 
a.t d with blue and whiilte streameTS open~ng 0f the week. 
while many of tme f ·rtaJbernlhties had Du11ing the Junior Promenade itt has 
ra~th er nO'Vel effecrtls in their box de- b en u tom.ary :£oT th v n outgoing 
cot'a•tiion. . peci!a.l menti!oo sihould be members of the Druids, the m ystenious 
macLe of th stag e, occupied by Sigma s nioo· s r t so i y, to ba p s•even 
Phi Gw:mma, with its oriental effect junluors who have b en doctided on to 
J apa·n e lanrterns and flower garden' r p'l·esent their dass im thi ot,ganriza-
whi~Ie Alpha Gammla Rho had artJigtJi~ bion. Wh n these sev n eniors come 
decomt.ion. in th fm-m of illum in:atted to the prom wearing a r d ribbon over 
cupwds and hearts. The Phi EpsJlon h ir Tuxedo v t , th s1tud nts know 
Pi box brooght fornth many g oQid com- tih iderutity of the Druids of the pre-
menlts. For the fi ~st b~e the Facul tY c ditn1g year for t h e fir t b~·e. 
had a spe :ially arranged box. Altho th e juniors at!' mall i'l1 num -
AJcth ougyh the much-heialded p~anrust hers th ey ar fitml an their purpose to 
"Chick" S aiTidey, of Norwich, failled t~ ma}<le up f•or this i!n p·irit and Zt!:.JL 
put int an appearance, the music w.a•s All those intervliewed by tl~e ucam-
enhlrely srubistfacrtlocy, a s evinced by pus" have a very optimist ic atroitude 
tJhe app1:1oval of those presarut. The over the b1g week of rtJhe y-ear nnd e.ctch 
ooncelit by the Peerless Augnnenlted a.nJd •eV'eey an'e promilses s omething out 
OrdheiSttl'la was given at eig:ht-thi~. af tJhe ordtinary for the oooasion. 
Promp1lly art; nine o'clock the gmand A definite progMIJll wiU be .published 
march was led .by Russell A. Palen of in the near fllitJune wiJtJh the excepbi.on 
~~mgrton, w.irtlh Miss Rluth Barn.es df seveml datiai~Is whlich w.ill be with-
held as a fina·l sur:pms•e on tlhe ~ 









PAGE TWO THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
, I 
[:~!~~!~i!~~:H!J sr. MI~~A!~~~t~~~~DULE scuoo~M~:Es~~~~~mus IJ ffif!t!!f@:[l 
THREE GAMES IN COMING FROSH AND SOPHS BOW A ·hard week ahead for the Connoot-
]t's all over but the paryimg. WEEK FOR AGGIE FIVE TO SPEEDY QUINTETS icwt five-let'tS hellp them out wJth l•ota 
The big questilon is, dlid slhe enjoy 1 of fighit in the !rome games. 
hel'IS.elf? Rhode Island, Trinity and St. Michaels Mullane arid Sweeney Take Honors 
The snow remains. 
--C--
'Wlbat's tJhe diff•erenJCe beltween a 
girl and a oo-ed? 
--C--
W-e're g~oing to have siOme fun pretty 
so:on, with hadf tlhe ool1ege on proba-
tion and the poirut system in effec,t. 
In fact the f100S.hma.n maxitn may 
becmne "Choose youT co-ed" mther 
·iJhlan "Pick cme aotWity and wor.k 
bard!" 
F10'I' if yK>.u're on "pro" YJOU milght as 
welil "ruslh" a oo-ed. 
And Wlhalt's the use of spending }'!OUT 
9UibStla.nce ~n college ootivt~ies if pro-
bartiml or the poi·nlt s~tem is very li-
able to knock you off af.ter a couple of 
y.ea.rs' hard work? 
Of cours·e, that'·s onJ,y one s·ide. 
'l'he other and mo!Sit imiPO'I'tanrt; side 
is to dig in and don't warny. 
The Sentence of the Week 
"We are R'll crea.tur•es thart; make a.nd 
p81SIS, bourud on a hidden missi·on, outt 
to the open sea."~H. G. We~l•s. 
AT OTHER COLLEGES 
Springfield 
A company of ingers from Spring-
field ollege Glee OI.ub boo·adca.s!ted a 
oolllC'el•t f1'0'm tlhe r.ad!io S1twtion wt the 
W,esltllJn:gihouse El·ootrr:ilc aTlid Manu:fla.c-
tuning Co., StJwt~cm WBZ, aJbcrut two 
weeks ~go. Leety, a freslhmwn, end-
ed the concert wrbh a s·ol.o entitled 
"Thre-e f.or Jack," and as he turned 
from t'h iMtroumenrt; tlhalt w:as browd-
ca!Jtiing the c:oooert he l'entR!l"keid, 
"Amen." The remark, of oourse, was 
broad casted to Cuba, New F'oundland, 
M:ichi!g~an and M:lher ·poi.nlts ~eaohed by 
this station. 
Saint Stephen's College 
Entrance 8lnid undel"grladu'Rite re-
quh, ments have been T'eviseld a.t Sa.inlt 
Stephen's by a recent :ruil1ing of the 
facuiiby. La:tin and Ancient Hi.stoey 
ar no }()nger erutrance requiremen:ts. 
Latin will be requir.e.d in the undeT-
graduartie work anld OOllege cTedilt will 
be .giv n. Two weeks af.ter the begrin-
ning of aclh s master has been set as 
th limiJt of tilm alLowed for change 
in regi 1te·ning for oour . N:o addi-
tionaJ crediltls oan be canried by a situ-
dent 1110/t having .an ave'l'!age orf 80 
per-c nt. 
Trinity 
A ctooxliitng .to a .new ruling att Trin-
ity, cheer leaders, ·alt the oompletlio.n 
of on:e year's s rvice wm receive a 
four a.nd a half inch . g~old, Old E.nglJisih 
4
'T". The law also poovilded :fioT rtihe 
purohalse df crew-necked s!Weaters, 
wiltJh g~old ihou:Lder bamds for the use 
of leaders eX!cl\lSively. 
On Connecticut Slate.-Rhode Is- for Their -Respective Teams. MeJanwhi,le the t11ack squad, under 
the d.irrect1on of Coach "Steve" Daley 
is getting in fo-rnn ::flo.r 1fue finst mee!t 
of the season. "The material looks 
land Going Strong. -Trinity Has 
Been Losing Steadily.-V ermontets 
Will Have Strong Aggregation.-
Aiexander Unable to Start. 
Atfiter a rest of over a week the 
Blue and Wthite will joumey to Ki.ng-
slton Friday nig~ht to engage in a cool'lt 
battl·e wrilth the ancienlt riWlls of Con .. 
nooticut, Rhiode IsLand State: Rihode 
ls·lan:d .appeared on the Hillil Mclier in 
tlhe season and was sent baok w.iltJh 
1Jhe short end oo a 41-20 sc:ore. 
Rhode Island Going Strong 
Flrom taJl~ repom'S the "Rhody" five 
has Sltaged a oomeback srilnee the de-
feat suffered at the hand·s <Xf Connec!t-
.iiCJut a.rud is 10ut to gtive tthe Aggies a 
hard battle. Six straight willl:S hlave 
been S~nnexed s~nce the Aggie game 
a.nd among tJhe V:ictims are W orceslter 
Tech, Oliark, Booo}{llyn P01l.ytech and 
No:rtlhews'tem. It is eXJtr.emel'Y doubt-
fUl, however, thlrut the foree of thei.r 
atJtJRJck will eruable them tJo oonltitnue 
.this Sltl'ea.k over the Blue and Whilte 
five, whiCih hla:ndJica.pped by the },oss of 
Allexander outpJ,ayed the BrOIWn quin-
•tat .and only los.t the g~ame by a nlll.r-
Dow ma'r.gqln in a five-minlUlte ov.erltime 
pe'l'l~od. 
Trinity Game 
On next Wednesday TI"initty wia1 be 
the g.u sts of honor on the Hill and 
Connecticut w.ihl be out in for.ce to re-
paart; her first victory av·er the Hlue 
and Gold early in the season. Tr'inilt;y 
has not been going well of twte and 
has been in a decided slump, ~.()lsi·n;g a 
mJajovilty of 1ihe g~ames J}li8lyed. 
Aggie-Tr.inity o()nJteslts are atWiays 
hard bat'tles awming to the pr:oxlimiJty 
of the two oolleges and i!t is certain 
th'rut a record crowd will be on hand 
to wa'tch the enoounter. 
St. Mihcaels Added 
To fill illl the g.a.p caused by the 
canceJLllamon of the Villla Nova game, 
Manager Robert LalllbStCher ha·s se-
cured the St. MichRJel'·s five of Ver-
mont to play at Stor.rs on March 1, 
the night fullowing the Tri'Ilii!ty game. 
The V ertmonlt team, alrt:lho hiaillitlig' from 
a smaU ootl•ege, h!as the repuibaJt·ion of 
havtitng a fast travelling aggreg.wtion 
and has gi'Ven some of the Larger New 
Erugland fives hard goes for suprem-
acy. 
Alexander Unable to Play 
·Three games w1thin the neXit seven 
days prov.ides a hard week for capt. 
Lo·r:d's men and the squad has been 
hiard at work du:r~ing the paislt week 
in pl'ep.al'ISltion for the coming games. 
It is extremely impnobab'le t:h.at 
"Louie" AlleX!Rnder w;ill be atble to play 
in any of the g~rumes, w'hicll w.hl1 be a 
heavy loss to the Nutmeg five, bwt 
Wlith Lord, Ma~ofski, KraSIOw, Balock, 
Gwtbafson and Radov.ich in top form, 
tlle Blue wnd Wh1te can b~ depended 
upon to annex the ba.c:on. 
The Sdholol of Agr.iculiture conttinued 
tlhair winnlimg streak by dafMt~ng the 
Freshmen 14-12 ltaSit Monday night 
ill1J a waTmly oorutested game. The 
School of Ag. dli.s!played s.oon·e exceUent 
terum wrork, and in the fivslt half oo~­
lootJed s·even points whiae the Froslh 
were able to gather on~y two poinrt:.s. 
Soon a.flter tlhe secorud ha!lf opened the 
School added three more counters to 
tfu·eir soore. 14MW!hy" SeymiO!Ur then 
sltlarrted tJhe scoring for the Fro&h, and 
five field ·baske.ts were caged in rapid 
·suiOceesiton. In the last few minutes 
of pl·ay Sweeney looped in tw:o spec-
t.actu~a·r bas.kets, gi!V\i.ng the ~hool a 
14-12 wotory. 
Sweeney was the M.ar of the game, 
ma,Jcing ten of the School's :fourteen 
poinrts, while Seymouil' and Greer play-
ed well far tlhe Fr.osih. 






good," he say&. 
AU1tho the sl'liOw i>S deep on the terra 
firma the Aggie oottery CRIOOmtes 
have sta'I'Ited thei.r training to round 
int.Q sha·pe iior the CO!ffilin.g season. 
Manlager Bemonlt bias a sehedule ar-
~anged tht8lt is a whiz and will ~ive the 
ConnootJi:cut nine plenlty of oppo·:rtun1ty 
to win preSitige. 
Meanwih:ile the nace in Clla,sJS basket-
baH goes melrily em. 'Dhe se~T'S 
a.nd frosh w1i1lh one defeat ~piece are 
sltl"lllggling to break tihe erl!Ybing tie, 
fur firs•t p] acf'. 'Jllie junliors hope to 
win one game l>ef:ore the seaSIOn is 
over. 
J ,ones c Gneer Tlhe interclass toock meet is M•a;rch 
Hine rf Seymour 14. Let's have a little of 'tihe old pep 
Sweeney If Mlard and get in1lo the aff,a:ir :Dor your class 
Goals fr.om fiel.d: Sweeney 4• Seymour and make 1t one of the big m1d-winter 
3, Greer 2, JQn/els 1; goals from foul'S, events. 
Sweeney 2, SeymOIUr 2; sUJbstittuttion.s: 
F~tz.genaM for A1l<ard. Referee, Ma-
lrofski. 
Senior Sophomore Game 
In the s'ooond game of the evening 
the SO+Ifuomor.es were furced to bow 
to the supeni10r teamrwork of the Send-
ors. In the first h!a•lf the Sen:iJom dis-
played uncanny abiJlilty for lo111g slhots, 
1oQ~Piirl'g them in from ·all angles of the 
fLoor. The firm htalf ended with the 
SeniJ()J.'iS on the ~ong en1d of a 10-8 
sc01re. The secood half was milfuer 
sl•ow wirt:h the S·ophtomores gi'Vling the 
Semors veny 1i~'le compeftlition. Wlhen 
the fiona•l whistle b:lew the Senilol"S had 
18 points to 13 :flar the So.p.hoonore's. 
"Jim" Mull·atne'·s }l()ng shots were ·a 
big feature of the g.arne wfhile "BiUy" 
O'Brien, wtirtJh his cotliSiiS'tent pmyi111g, 
did we'Ll :£or the Sop1tomlores. 
SeniOtl'S Sophonror·es 
Pa1lterslon rg Boyd 
Di'Ckens lg O'Brien 
J urtalewicz c McAilHster 
MulUane 1-f Ke.nnedy 
Daly ~f Gan-em 
Goa·ls from field: Mulliane 4, Jurtale-
wicz 2, O'Brien 2, P.atttersl()n, Daly, 
McAil~itS.ter, Ganem aru:l Kennedy; 
goals from f·outs: Mu111ane 2, O'Brien 
3; s.wbstituibions: McDonald for Boyd, 
Keeler for McAilftlj.g!ter; Refer.ee Rado-
vich. 
New Hampshire State 
The entire first q'lllirbtat of New 
HRrnjps'llwe SI~RJte's hloapsltiem jJg on 
the S'ick lilst .and S1ev.em1 .<Xf ttihe suJbs 
have MLowed them. .AJS . a resullt tJhe 
M.ass. Aggie a'lld Ha.rw1r.d games brave 
be'en camcelied. 
GIRLS' FIVE EXPECTS 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
Three of t he giJ1'il·s' var.s•iJty bwsket-
ball ·~ames have been V'ilc-tories. 'Tihey 
hiave flour more g.ames oomding and ex-
peCJt ,tJo complete the sea•son wilth tJhe 
ba1l1ance fa.r in rthei.r flavor. The R:hode 
tsland game w\ill.l be pil!ayed .Saturtda,y. 
The Senior gii'Il>S Wlho play on the· team 
and ,are 1now :away ·n pr,acllice teac:bing, 
all wilth the exceptJilon ·oo Miss HaUook, 
are coming hack fo·r ltfu.e game. RJhode 
I sJlla.nld tforced us ttl<> rbake a 22-13 ooore 
up 'here lb\llt we hope next Sa.turday at 
IGngslton ltlhe SCQII'Ie wi!ll be revers·ed 
anld tJhe. ,b'i'g end doubled. 
Summary of Games to Date 
Conn. 27 Dean 6 At Sltlol'll'IS 
Oorun. 17 Blliidgepo:rrt; 29 At Bt:!Mgeport 
Oonn. 13 RJhlode liSil;and 22 M Storrs 
0ol'lll1. 13 Meriden 39 .At Meriden 
Oonn. 43 Dean 19 M Fr~amkJ,in 
Oonn. 32 New Hia.mp!fuire 24, Durfuam 
Ooon. 7 Bcid1geport 18 AJt Sto:rrs 
Colorado College 
'llhe gi11ls of OOOiol'IRJdo College are 
o1,ganizi1J1g 1a boring dub. Suoh asso-
oila:tiioos are s1ati.d to be ooming into 
~reart; :flavor and a simi!liar oll\g.alntiz;atilolll 
wws re<)enltly :flormed at the Univer-
s1tby . of TI'bi,noiJS w.ilth .twenlty members. 
Untder the dlirootJion of Manag·er Les-
lire H. BamJcmt the baseball sclledule 
has been pDa-c'tJically completed and 
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SIXTY NAMES APPEAR ON HONOR 
LIST FOR FIRST SEMESTER 
SENIORS CAPTURE CLASS HONORS WITH 
EIGHTEEN STUDENTS ENROLLED 
Sophomores and Frosh Follow in Respective Order.-Twenty-one Girls Re-
ceive Honorable Mention . ....;....Only a Few Specials on Lists. 
The honor roll for the first semester as issued from the Sec-
retary's Office contains a total of six·ty names. Twenty-one of 
these are members of the fair sex of the college enrollment. 
Class honors are captured by the seniors who have eighteen 
members enrolled. The juniors and sophomores follow in re-
spective order with fourteen and thirteen m:embers enrolled. 
Only about three specials appear on the c~rrent list. 
THE HONOR ROLL 
Bailey, Florence G. 
Bamford, Ronald 
Barton, Doris E. 
Beardsley, Wilson S. 
Becker, Ida 
Brown, B. A. 
Buckingham, Henry C. 
Butler, Thomas C. 
Cavitt, Hugh S. 
Closson, William F. 
Collins, Ralph E. 
Cooksley, P. 0. 
Crofts, Alfred H. 
Daly Maurice F. 
Diem and, Clemens J. 
Donahue, Thomas F. 
Dossin, Carl 0. 
Eddy, Edward M., Jr. 
Eggleston, Marion S. 
Ferris, Marie L. 
Fuller, Sarah L. 
Goodrich, John W. 
Graf, Pauline M. 
Hall, Margaret G. 
Hotchkiss, C. J. 
Hotchkiss, Allan C. 
Huke, E. R. 
Hubbard, Alice M. 
Juralewicz, Bernard M. 
Kenneth, Lloyd W. 
PERFECT MEM BOOK AND 
ACCOUNTS KEPT BY FROSH 
Du.rtim!g the past week tJhe penfect 
"Mem" book has com e t o 1ig1ht oar!ld. 
the erutevpni·s'ing pos'seS'S!Oir is S'terri11 
M. Chiase, a m emlber of the cl~ss of 
1926. Alt:Jhou;gh sro11'l in iros ilnflancy, 
the book is ca:refuHy arranged f rom 
cover to cover, 1a rud pvoon~ses ,' whoo 
completed, t o be the beStt mer se.en 
on t he H i!lJ. 
SiJgnattu res a re taken calfe o.f by 
i 
Kittner, Laura 
Levitow, Helen R. 
Lord, Philip N. 
Matthews, Florence H. 
Mehaffey, Edward 
Moddell Isabella R. 
Noble, Daniel E. 
Parker, Edna E. 
Probst, Clarence R. 
Richardson, Lewis C. 
Rivkin, Joseph L. 
Schuman, Edith C. 
Service, Elisabeth C. 
Smith, B. R. A. 
Smith, E. J. 
Smith, Phyllis D. 
Sneidman, George I. 
Squires, Seymour 
Standish, Byrd E. 
Stellenwerff, Dorothy J. 
Tenney, F. G. 
Tobocco, Martha A. 
Trotta, Amadeo H. 
Tucker, Gilbert E . 
Tuttle, Ida L. 
Watters, Nelson F. 
Wattie, Elsie 
Wells, George E. 
Weinstein, Arthur I. 
Wing, Raymond E. 
: and exp(IDse accourut whiroh are alao 
co~nJplate in every detadJ.. Not oon-
tenJt w.i'th the aibove merutlikmed doeu-
menltis, he ·wlls•o miaJUitalins an~tlh'er 
book of alii ibhe humorous ha.ppellliJngs 
on th e H iH wh:ich miJll be ve11y valu-
alble to the humor10us sootlilons of fu-
ture "Nutmegs." 
lin sp~te of aU this J,iJteoo.ry work, 
Oha•se manages t;o .find t ime to obtlalin 
hiigh marrks in h is sltudies arud to en-
g1age in track Wro!l'k whe·re he is .shiow-
i.n'g up wellJ. 
fvruterru»ties and rul.pha,beltli:oollly. Bho- Informal Statistics 
t ognruphs will be c:a.r.efiuUy bi ·terl under Wr~tes invj'tartroo to the Gi.cl-HOipe 
relaJted h etadlings and nk>ltJhi.ng will l be Receives acceptaillCe-ElatiJon 
inclruded w.hic'h does no¢ have s101me From t hen until d!ance-A·111t'fu1jpaltion 
impontJant beariong on ooUege ~ife. Only Meets Givl- J·oy and <Jontooime.nt 
cel•eb'fli!ties w jll[ be ask ed to sign and At Dance-Bliss anld m~dh joy- also 
there i·s no pliaJCe :£or ord!inlacy humor- af.ter dance ' 
i.stJs . (Lt is hoped lbhalt mlany of the Oo.nitinues thus un1t!i!l Sunday-
Info:rm.a:I gu~ whll be holliOTied by '11'iime d<r.aws near fur Her depBll'ture--
the opportu.n1ity Olf seaitng tJhe wrok. , Sadness and R~et 
OhaSie does oot wailt fur chance ~- 1 T11ain leaves-'Des)pondenc.y and Lbne-
ors itJo drop in burt; wthen he Wlishet:~i a J l!ines.s 
sign/wture he goes oUJt a.ffi;er it, ·whlich 
1 
Night Falls- Dejooti'Oil'l• 
funther Shaw.s his ·enterpr'i.tring nature. Clalsses come--ailso flunks--Rage 
In a'dditm to the "M.ern" book, : Filgurea expenses....:...Bankr.uptey a.nd 
Cbasle aJ.so keeps a very complete dia.T:y! River 
I 
,!A GEM THEATRE~ 
SUN., MON. AND TUES.-FEB. 25--26-27 
Wallace Reid in "NICE PEOPLE" 
------
WED. AND THURS.-FEB. 28--MAR. 1 
Anita Stewart in "ROSE OF THE SEA" 
------
FRI. AND SAT.-MAR. 2--3 
Catherine Calvert in "THE HEART OF MARYLAND" 
Coming Soon "The Old Homestead" 
THE TUBRIDY • WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
--------------·-
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 




LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St. Willimantic ,Conn .. 
Phone 135 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
Send Garments by Parcel Post 
We Pay One Way! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 
DRY GOODS AND GROCE.RIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
Established 1862 To give our customers the very beat 
gooda and to make the prices aa low Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
as is consistent with good quality. Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. H.V.BEEBE 
Telephone Connection Storrs, Conn. 
---------------------------
When in Need of Sporting Goods Tey 
Pianos, Players, Benche'4 . Stool~, The Jordan Hardware Company 
Covers Polish and Player Rolls 
For Sale They Carry a Complete Line 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
59 Church St. At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 338-12 
----------------------






A Complete Stock of 
VIC'l"ROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS 
At AU Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Telep.hone 2·40 
Your Wants in the 
Jewelry Line 
wHl receive prompt kttention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
688 Main St., Wiflimantic, Conn. 
- --------------
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special order work and repairing 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
726 Main St., wnumanue, Conn. 
664 Main St. Willim·antic, Dona. 
Our Specialty 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
58 Church Street 
"The Art and Gift Shop" 
Official Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
2247 15th Street Troy, N.Y. 
Do You Know Where the 




Jack Nichols, Prop. 
731 Main St. 
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO. 
La ... Hatten 
Jbdaaive Hi•h Clau Millbaer, 
-Feat,ri••-
.. Phl'PII Rata" · 
771 Mala st. wuu .. at~c. c.. 
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS I' . . I . . 
. _ mab r.Jta~ m tlhe class lbo put !>n a good FORTY TWO NAMES ON 
Published .Weekly ~Y Students CYf play- one as g'lood as tJh!at o,£ A J ·- -
The Connoot1cut Agncultural College, ny um 1 1 
Storrs, Conn. I or Week of tJhe past. Several rnem- I PROBATION LISJ 
______ -======- beTis oo he cllass hiave had murh ex-
Editor-in-Chief, Byrd E. Standish, '23 · pevience in dratn'altics, or the Black-
Associate Editor, Harold W. Steck, '23 guards. By a caTeful el.ec,lion of a I SECRETARY'S OFFICE 
Managing Editor play thlat wHI be suiltia•bl e to the ma- ~ GIVES OFFICIAL NOTICE 
Frederick W. Metzger, '24 tooila.l at hanrd tbhene should b e r1o 
News Editors tt,oUble in con.tinl\l!illlg wi,tJ'l the tradi- Frosh Head Lists with Twenty-Four 
Russell A. Pal n, . '24 tion. Ha1·old w. Baldwin, '24 Names Listed.-New Ruling Partly The undergradlu:ates and alumn~ are R 'b) f B' E II on Business Manager · esponsr e or •g nro ment 
Paul J. Reveley, '..23 , . ooul'llti•ng on the junJ~O'l' to out forth Special "Honor · List." 
Asst. Manager-John L. Oberly, '28 a Junior Week ptiogmm of th<> u ·u2l 
Adv. Manager, Norman M. Ash, '25 hig1h oal~ibre and tihere b8 no t•eoason 
Circulation Mgr., Donald W.Tucker,'25 WThy they shOIUlld b dJis'a.ppoinb d. The 
News Board George v . .Hilldriug .. '23 juniors hlave alwa.YIS been handicapped 
Lewis C. Richardson, '24 by nUimb rs bu:t reoor,ds tell of their 
George R. Warrek, '25 g~dod wozk. EVIerYIOne koows that the 
Eli I. Collins, '25 jun~ons are not qUiittens and bh!art •tnc 
As'Sloruate N ew:s BoaTd g,ood work willl corubiTlllle. 
,. J · ... 11 
.John R: Jacoby, '25 
Newton E. Brockett, '24 
T-homas F. Dona'hue, '24 
Lawrenc~ B,11, P·a:vker, .:~4 
Samuel Greenblatt, '25 
Entered as second dass mail matter at 
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn. 
Subscription price, $2,00 per year 
Advertising rate on application 
The following reporters, or members 
of the News or Associate Boards 
have contributed to this issue: 
E. I. ollins, '25 
Hazel Pierpont, '24 
Irene M. ooke, '25 
.Mnrion Eggleston, '24 
George Hilldring, '23 
George Warrek, '25 
Laura Kittner, '25 
Clemen Diemand, '25 
Thomas Donahue, '24 
. R. Greenblatt, '25 
David Pres , '26 
Lawrence B. Parker, '24 
JUNIOR WEEK 
Lik all mode·m coll ge , Connecrti-
cwt · bl sed wit:Jh ous1t:Jom tha't arre 
handed down f·t'om year bo year or 
from g~(l·era tion rtlo ~ener'a;ttion and 
commonly knJOrWn a tt~ons. Gon-
necli ut, hO'wev r, is bleossed witth 
only a few of su h 8'ood custoons, a.nd 
1t is up to each and every indiv:idu.a.l 
to pn s " ·bhea tnad~trorns. 
J uruoor week, one of th'e OO.daSit am 
bes1t of bh Connecticut social CUIStoms 
or tradlirt:Jibns, is today bci.nging ltJhe 
present Jun~()r l'as.s, wtittih its excep-
tiOJllallly sm•all n~ollment, stome Vf!f'Y 
g~ave problems. Many are stati111g 
tJhat irt w.i!11 be "boo tough a batt1e" 
a.nd thwt "it is impos.s~ble 1lo r un a 
play wi1bh s-o few to choose from'', 
DoubbleiS t.h task do liook big to 
.,GAMMA CHI SYSTE~ 
In by-8'one days Wlhen any impo-vt-
a•n!t eteotions eiater in cl.alss or in col-
lege aJCfliVIiltlies toork pllaee there was a 
g~oodly amounlt df d~Sil!gDeea.ble pOil.iJbk-
ii!l 'iblat'giainilnlg to a.nd fro. 'I'hreie years 
ago seve11al mem'bem of .the V81l'ious 
ot~g1ank~a1tions an the Hii!ll gathered to-
gatiher to dmscus-s malbters and fina 1ly 
atgreled, ws amo111g genltltemein, that 
thler be no furtJher po~irtiios on the 
campu . All werut well~r fwMy so-
und r the new .y tern, unrtJH the time 
of the elec!t~oiTIS tJo the HQ1t110rat'Y Fro-
terniby l()lf the dlJege one year ag,o, 
and 1Jhen "'tJhe W()llks went bad." 
'11he ins and oubs of the eloot~ons 
we11e supposed to be more or less sec-
1 et but i1t Wla'S SIO!On learned thaJt as 
tlhe ba1vg1ain•ing and J)OI1'Htli al deal~ng 
fh,st nded thing wer n01t of the be t 
among the feJ,Lows. ()mpla1ilnb flew 
thiok R'nd :fla•Sit ~11\d finally it became 
n e_ ary for an holl!OO,ary member of 
the fna1Jer.nity to be C~at}led in to super-
vti!se tJhe ele !tJi.o.n.s and to see 1lo it bhlaJt 
men Whio des l."VVed tihe h\<moTIS were 
g~iven a :£a.i.r deal. On ,ifue fll'lst elootnon, 
men of h~gih degree Off el~gtibilrity harl 
been left QIUit w'hJile 1Jlrose whose l'\alllk 
was below par had 1beett puSihed in by 
theiot· ft"BJternlity frie'Il.d6 or elooted by 
a compromise CJf :f.Mltemlity f'actlliorus. 
The fin& eleOtimta w~e aniJliQIUnC~'" ' .· 
after a time amd ,ifuilnlgs q·uieted dOIW!l 
of the uruf.ali.mes:s of tJhe a1ltemp.ted 
dea1•mg"S. 
'.Dhis yewr we expoot to s•ee n01ne of 
the po1ilti.cal W'l'langles SIO evtidenlt 1a'St 
year. The ma•n aJt the head wm h!ave 
the oouna,g.e of hlis convli!otiions, and as-
si•sted by the new p<>~inrt y tern, wiiN 
presenlt a-n electioln ll~'t <>f men of 
Wlh()m tihe oo!Uege w.im·l be pl"ooo. 
su ih a mall gt·oup bult 't will be much 
;to th cr i!t of tlha•t 'arne :mall group THREE MEN ELEC'I'ED 
if th y grit ~11 ir te th and carry TO "CAMPUS" BOARD 
tlhings hrough wi:th he b r. of th h· 
good abil-'ty and put out the b0st Vacancie Filled with Two Junior and 
Juni10r W k in the histocy of the .. <>1- One Sophom(\re 
1 ge. The oo k may s em bilg, but 
bi,g tJh!mg ha.v, b en a compNlSih d .by Thoma D01n1a<hue, '24, Lawrence 
sma!ll numbers. Pai'k r, '24, amd Samuel Greenblatt, 
91o ely :£oUowrng th01se long official 
looking enveL()pes tfuaJt are occrus~OI11-
a1ly issued by the powen that be 1lo 
those who are so unf·ovtuna~te as to 
succumnb to the exposure of the sub-
joots of a college eduoaJtion there came 
a 1on.g dreadful Hst baar.ing tlhe lJ11aJmes 
of all th!Ois·e Wlho, f,or dallmqlllincies m 
tfheir studies, have recei'Ved the de-
gr.ee of "ho:nor.abJ.e mErnibiiOtn" from the 
Seoreltlary'•s offioe. ' · · 
An offic.ial list Oi 1fue men and wo-
men stu'<ienrts of the college n1ow OII1 
sc'hol.astic pnobatlon, toba1s :fionty ... two. 
As miglhit be eXJpooted the y.earll~gs, 
w.hto are alwa.ys :£onld of monl()lplolliZiing 
the Secre,tary's s.pecilail '~hooor list", 
a1•e in the majority Wlitlh twenlty-:£our 
enrolled. ELev,em. sophom'ores hav·e 
fallen by the w.aytside a•s have four 
specilal Situdefllts . OnJ.y a ISilllgle .me'm-
ber of ea-ch of the two Ujpper claSISes 
ar~e listed among the delinquel1Jbs. Five 
of the fair sex .00: /the co11ege are an-
nounced as schol,a&tlictailly defiCiilerut. 
The present list is probably one of 
the 1a.rgest ever issued by the Socr,e-
tary's office, which may be due, in 
pa1•t, to the :£act that studenlts w!ho 
r:ece~ved a grad.e Gf "D" in fifty peT 
cent of their cred~t hom,s were piaced 
on .the pr0iba1tion Hsts. 
All s.tuden1ts wb•o are on pnobartoon 
&re f.orbidden to parrtioipa.te in any 
c011lege ac~i'Viny oo- to repr.esent the 
ootJiege in any Wlay. Seveml men now 
holding offices wiU be asked to resi1gn 
or witJh.dmrw until sucth time as they 
are released fr001 the delinquent l'isrtls. 
GLEE CLUB PLANS 
THREE DAYS EXCURSION 
--r-
Songsters Will Vi~it Guilford, North 
Haven, and One Other Town.-Will 
Take Readers. 
The Glee Cl1Ub aillJlJOunces that bt 
hope to take thTee day excumlioo on 
.the dates •O!f Ma'I'idh 15, 16, 17. The 
places to be Vlisited are, it js thonght, 
Guilf!ond, Noo:rbh Hav~n and at le·as•t 
one other town which as yet is n.it 
known. 
'Dhli•s is the first tr ~p of lengt!1 of 
more tJh•an one concer~ the club has 
maJde hut it is hoped thrut in the fu-
ture thet'C will be sbHl mor e of these 
excur:si<ms. Due to a 1ack of funds, 
the Glee Club wiilil bake tJheir own read-
ers liat!her than' get .them from outside. 
Th id of aband-oning the play '25, were elected to the A soc.i·ate News work of ' the Boaro was pa ~eo. at this 
should be dism!i ed immedia-tely fr()lll Boa'l'd of the "Oa.mr:ms" at a reguLar m-eati111g, the hii1g.h po1mts of which will 
the minds of tlhe juniors as well .as m~aoilng o.f the boaro held a.st Wed- a.ppear •in :tJh:e neXJt issue of the "Oam-
rhe minds of h • mef!lbers of every n~day, a~te.rn'Oot;lt. f\.11 ~f . thesa men pus." 
t ~h.er ~lass 011 t~e 1 ~11. Once the . tr~- hav.e bean didit;'g 1good Wt>rk as r~port- Severatl prom'islilntg t:reiSJhlmen a.re now 
drtion s broken iit ~1'!1 p,e doub1g hard er5 .f>Gr Mnte tiirh'e 1J&•st. JLI' , ) · · L ·in line ~f,q)osibioos 00 't'he bOIM"d and · 
to re~~bUsh . ~~· . . TP.~r~.i~ plenty of \ : A .nm.~ ,g<>\erltin'Ci th~ .. th~~~w~n~ .• ·be11~Ieeted hllter in the year. 
"·· ., .. ;.ul. ~ ~ · ~~n~~ ,·:- _b ... , .•. ~ · ·~ - i . • ~J J'""- .. ~.~rn~~f"'r ,. ~ d~.; ~.:£ ""' rn 1 .. 
pear Ediirtor: 
In another partt orf this week's Cam-
pus appears lbhe new pod:nt system 
which has boon adolp'ted for ~·ection 
to the Gamma Chi Eps,hlJon f:rartJern.iJty. 
an:d a Hs-t of s-tudent aotivilties with 
the poillllts a1'1owed :£or eaoh is included. 
The WI'!ilter notes t.lhla-t the BlaiCkgu.ards 
and .tJhe Pr·ess Clru!b, bdth olf whiCh are· 
dead thi•s ytear 81re i:nclluded, whiJe no 
mellltiion i'S made of the Brush and 
Scno11, a•n oDganiz.altilon whri.ch has 
jumped fr.o.m two members to twelve 
(with mlruny abl•e oallldidaltes strlll ~ 
the wa1~ting l.islt) during tJhe current 
oc)])leg~e yelar. Thlis does no\t seem faiT. 
-A memlber <>f tihe Br.uslh and Scroll 
GAMMA CHI EPSILON 
TO AWARD. SILVER CUP 
HONORARY PRIZE GIVEN 
ATEACHCOM~ENCEMENT 
Phi Epsilon Pi Fraternity now Possess 
Inter-Fraternity Scholastic Cup.-
N ames Being Gathered to Compile 
Records for Next Award. 
The Garrmna Chi Epsi1oon Hl()ll10•l'aey 
F.natennity is no·w at work g~.ng tlhe 
names o·f bhe members of the Vtarious 
fna tennities n tlhe oo.mpus in order 
to determine the winn-er of the Inter-
Fr.a tem~ty Schol,astie Cup 1futa,t i·s 
awarded to the onganiz.ation having 
the hig'lhes•t scho:kislbic s•tandin·g for one 
~~ar. 'Dhe schol•81slbic standilng of tfue 
vaDious fnaternrities ils ba.sed om the 
records of i·ts indivt1dual membeT.s for 
tlhe sec•ond s·em·eiSter Olf the paslt ool-
lege y.ear and the first s .emE!ISiter of the 
currenlt year. 
Thus far the cup has been award·ed 
threle .times. 'Dhe first 81\V.ard w.as 
made to tJhe Al•pha Bhi F:mterruity bUit 
as the marks were based on only <me 
s·emes.ter's grade ltJhe aJW.avd does not 
couiJl't 8IS one of the official W!mnings. 
Two years ago the AI1{Pha Ph.i C!8JP!bured 
bhe finst real a.Wiard amd 1ftlen the Ph~ 
Epsi:lon Pi fll1&tarnrity oonaiDed tlhe hon-
ors 1!lM y.ear. 'I'he cup must be won 
.tJor three consecutive years befol"e the · 
fr•aterrur.ty can claim pern:n•anent owner-
htp. 
The offioial presenbaltion of the cup 
to the winlllJ1ng fm'tlerruitty oogani~­
tion rs mla.de rut the Oomm en cement 
exercises each year. 
Osaar D'Es()po, '25, has been eleoted 
captJaJin oif the Debalhing Team which 
meet:Js Springfield Oo11ege here March 
3. 
-- ---- -·--------. 
'Dhe pl.ay "Wtit'h.in rbhe Law", 
scheduled for SaJturdla.y evenilnig, 
F·ebruary 17, Wl~ll be grilven Fri-
day evenmg, Mairc'h 2. Tickelts 
purohaJsed for t1le February date 
will 'admit robe beai'!er t<) the same 
sea•m at tfue'•l\l..w& perlomance'. 
. ' .. < .;I J ·: ··· :·i.Hl :i· ' 
GAMMA CHI · EPSILON 
TO OFFER PRIZES 
.'SCHOLARSHIP AWARD TO 
FROSH AND SOPHOMORES 
·Will of E. Stevens Henry, Former 
.. Trustee, Provides Sum of Money for 
Prizes.- Honorary Fraternity to 
Raise Like Amount. 
From the wU.ll of t'he la:te E. Stev·ens 
:Jlenry of RockvliJle, fiQil'lmer trustee .o:f 
the CoiUege, fue fl()llilo.wiinlg may· be 
::read: 
SEVENTH: 
"I gi·ve and bequeart:Jb to The Con-
necticut Ag~icu1tur.a~ OoiUege onle 
tOOU:3and doNars to be dep<>Ls.ited illl a 
·Cormedtlicut SJavri.ngs bank and the in-
·oome only used i·n priOIViding pl'lizes to 
~e awra~ed to the mosrt effici.enJt s/tu-
•dents art; the distcretilon <Yf the p·resli-
..dent of the ooJ.lege." 
' There is a S'wm of abowt footy doO.-
'Jars per )1!eaJr avaiJJaMe for pl'\iz~. 
Gamma Obi Eps.iJJo.n, hKmOO'Uiry frater-
·nity of .tJhe CoUege h!a.s a·stked thlalt th!is 
prize be aw;aooed to tlhe freslhmen 01r 
.sophomores whio h!ruve the higthesrt 
·'SChQ'liastli<! average a1t the end 00: the 
l!'espooti.ve year. In i8l1l prQbl11bi1ilty the 
money wi:ll be aiV18Jilla!Me for such a 
l>l'lize according to A. I . W·ein:ste'iln, 
p resi:denJt of Gamma Chi IDps~1:on. If 
this money, >a'S provided in the WliJQ olf 
M:r. Henry, is avari.Lable for Ollle pnize, 
it is highly prob81Me th81t Gamma Ohi 
Epsill•on will mlli'Sie a si!rll!~liar annoonrt; 
af ·rnooey 'to be aw:a11ded to tJhe most 
efficienJt so,ph!ounore, aSisuming tha.rt the 
Henry Funld is offered as a freslhrnan 
p hiz e. 
Here~taf,oDe there ha's been n10 ~ncen­
'tive olther than th1e hon1or 1'10111 for the 
members O'f tJhe two u:ru:ler cLa-s1ses and 
ojjtentimes m en Who hlave the aib'ililty 
to mwke G.ammla Ohl~ Epsli:li<m fi8Jll by 
tihe walyS'ide dwe to thie :£act thalt the 
incenttive of thei.r l·ahon; 's so far dis-
~. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 3) 
·of Da!Jllbu:ey, full1owed by t he regul81r 
ortler of dances. "OaTtolinla in the 
~rning" alJl<} "Lost a W~demul Gi.r:l" 
lll.alde a ibig lhliJt wtilth •tihose danCJin,g. 
Allit'ho the co-eds were present in 
:goodly numbem, the Mlt~.,town, g!ill"l's 
predioon/maJted, ,aJThd mail'liY guests, atlum-
ni and fni'ends, were pres!etllt ~n ttihe 
varrous fnaternilty boxes. Dunilllg the 
inte~mis:s~on refres:hmen~ were served 
'by thle :flaJ~est of the fre:Shmen boys. 
At two o'clocl<:, to the sltmimJs Olf 
·"H01me Sweet HOitn·e", the tfurtong dlis-
'baiJlJded and the fur-wnapped CO'Uples 
wended their Wiay over the f,l'lozen 
palths to HoJCiomb Hall, OT crowded in 
itJo the waliit.mg cars which carried them 
to the neiat'by mebl'lopOilis, Willlinn,arutdc. 
And so after an evooing sperut triJp-
ping the lig1hit farutasibic, .tJhe we~ary ·sltu-
dentt in t he wee hiOuns Oif the mOimling 
·sought OUJt his cozy bed to refresh him-
self for the day's dasses. 
Sunday vis1ltors at HloRC'omb Hall 
inclruded .Ronald Bamford, Ma.uriee 
Daly, Russel[ White ami Thomas Ken-
·nedy. 
··J!' ~ · .. , 
1HE ·CONNECTICUT CAMPUS PAGE FIVE--.; 
PLAY POSTPONED DUE 
TO ILLNESS OF ACTRESS 
the play thalt she M>luld feel able to A fit•ing quad ompo ed of eight 
ca11!"y her role. However, just a Httle men and a bugler under the cornm·and 
whthle before some of tlhe members of of ad t Liewteruant AHan Bates offi-
the cas1t were be~ng made up fo[' the 
Miss Phyllis Smith, in Leading Role, show, 1t was dec.ided tbaJt Mis-s Smilth 
Unable to Take Part.-Dancing is was n/O't w elll en01ugh to take pa it in 
ila!ted at rtJhe fun rial rvice of Pe~er 
. 0. F1, ·ary of Man field which were 
h~ld aJtu11<iay afternoon at Storrs. Mr. 
Frearry wa a v t ran of the W10rud 
w ,a:r and erv d w'tfu d'isthroti:o.n in 
F11ance. 
Substituted. the play. 
Immedi.ate.Jy the phones began to 
FOil' the fir.s.t tnme in the hi tory of hum, and aNangemenJts were under 
tJhe Dralrn-art:ric Club here at the Ool- way to take ,care of the emergen(!~, 
Jeg.e, a play wa.s IlJOit purt; on at the and to fum~ h so.me amusemerut :fioc 
scheduled time. Due to· the illness of the Situderuts and iSiilbons. The Peer-
Miss Phyllis Smith, wlho had the lead- Jess Orchestra had :£ortunla·tely been 
ing 11ole, the play had to be postponed. hired f·or dandng after the p1ay, rund 
Wihille M·ilss Smith h!ad been sick fo·r a so insltead of seemg a pllay, :£ollowed 
day or so prevtiJOus to the evEmling by a Ubtle dancing, .the crowd S81W no 
wrhen the pe"N!o~mance was to b.e gtiven plaly, but enjoyed tlhree hl(}urs olf 
it was thought tlhart; by the time O!f daooing. 
qwad wa·s 01mposed o£ Bugfter 
Hi{lTV y Viail .aJrud Pt1iV1ates W·al'ldle, 
;Kan , Tu ker, la.rk, N lson, Leventy, 
W~rr k and J ago 
.,. 
D · E N IS 
II 
He~bert F. W~bb, '22, .has enltered 
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I I 
CYLINDER.. 
They Weighed Air~ 
and Charles II Laughed 
I I 
• 
AMUEL PEPYS says_ in 
his diary that Charles II, 
for all his interest in the 
Royal Society, laughed 
uproariously at its members 
"for spending their time only in 
weighing of air and doing nothing 
else since they sat." 
This helps to explain why 
Charie~ has come down to us as 
the ' ·merry monarch." 
The Royal Society was engaged 
m important research. It was try-
ing to substitute facts for the 
mean·ingless phrase "nature ab-
hors a vacuum," which had long 
served to explain why water 
rushes in to a syringe-the com-
monest form of pump-when the 
piston is pulled out. 
Denis Papin had as much to do 
a~ anyone with these laughable 
activities of the Royal Society. 
Papin turned up in London one 
day with a cylinder in which a 
piston could slide. He boiled water 
in the cylinder. The steam gener-
ated pushed the piston out . . When 
the flame was removed, the s.te~m 
Gener ~a] ­
r;e~eral ~ffice Com 
condensed. A vacuum was formed 
and the weight of the outer air 
forced the unt:esisting piston in. 
Out of these researches ev:ent\.l-
ally came the steam engine. 
London talked of the scandalous 
life that King Charl~s led, a~d paid 
scant attention to such physicists 
as Papin, whose work did so much 
to change the whole character of 
industry. 
The study of air and air pumps 
has been continued in spite of 
Charles's laughter. In the General 
Electric Company's Research 
Laboratories, for instance, pumps 
have been developed which will ex-
haust all but the last ten-billionth 
of an atmosphere in a vessel. 
This achievement marks the 
beginning of a new kind of chemis-
try- a chemistry that concerns 
itself with the effect of forces on 
matter in the absence of air, a 
chemistry that has already en-
riched the world with invaluable 
improvements in illumination, ra-
dio communication, and roentgen-
, ology. . 
,· J 
' I 
EleCFfi.C · ~ ·: .~ ._., 
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Plays for all the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 
.. 






THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 




Get YOUR Duds In. OUR Suds 
"Semi It to the Laundry'' 
·Speelal Parlor for Ladles 
SHAKEL & HADDAD 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
Hats and Gloves Cleaned 
8 North St. Willimantic 
KEELER & MILLS 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Neatly Don~ 
No. 3 Koons Hall 
NEW OVERCOATS THAT WILL APPEAL TO FELLOWS 
WHO DEMAND STYLE, COJ4BINED WITH QUALITY. 
STUDENTS WILL FIND THIS STORE A GOOD 
PLACE TO TRADE. 
THE CHURCH~REED COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST CLOTHES SHOP 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTr 
INSURANCE 
If You Want the Best There is 
in Clothes, Go to 
GORDON, THE TAILOR 
SERMONS OF PASTOR 
READ IN IRELAND 
ENGINEERS TO VISIT 
THE METROPOLIS. 
Mechanical Engineering Students to. . . 
Inspect Big Ships and Plants in New· 
York City. 
Th'e a•n'll!UiaJ ri.ns:pec!tion trip of the 
Mooh.arui.cal Engfueers of the Od11ege-
Rev. Marshall Dawson Receives Re- wliJll be held .j.n New York Cilty during-
quest for Printed Sermons from the week of March 5, accordmg to Pro-
NortherR Ireland.-American Pap- fesslor A. H. Dressner, w:hl() will be in , 
chlarge of the trip. According to •the 
ers Have Given Much Space to the 
PREACHER OF OLD WORLD 
WRITES FOR PAMPHLETS 
. Preachings of Local Pastor. 
present plaTllS for the tdp the a.f\ter- . 
no'on o.f Tuesday, Ma.rch 6, w.ill be de- . 
v•oted to the instpootli.on of the Edison 
'.Dhe faclt thatt tJhe sermons preached Lamps wonks p1-ant a.t Harrilson, New 
in the li!btle C!hurch otf Slt:Jwrs aTe be- . Jersey, where a demon5~tMtioln of· 
ginnrilng .t;o be read not only nanoonall:y, li~h~ing, lighting effects a.nd equip-
bUtt inibernaatilon~ally aJS we11, iiS sihoiWn me!llt wiJl . be studied. On the foHO!W-
by a le'bter recelwetd r.ecenltJly by Rev. ing morning the EnlgUneers will visii!t 
Mlarr:siba11 Daws.on, pasltor af the Sltor.ns the Ameri·c.an Teleph:one and Tel.e-. 
OommunJilty Chul.'cll, :tirom No!'ltihel'n gnaajh Company. Interest will . be cen-
Ireland. The J.etroer .iJs a request f.or tered in the toll pos~ti.ons of the Cu-
publliShed sermonJS frrom tJhe Stm-rs ban tra~nsoontinenltaJ lines. The Lab-
Oommunl~ty Churoh and reads in part orwtories and museum of the W esttern 
as folil()ws: · Elecltri'C Company win alSio be visited 
I on tJh.alt day. The White Star Lin-er 
The Manse, Hell.enJa Ba.y, "Majestic" will furni.sh the attraction · 
Oo. Down, Northern lr.eiLamd. 1 fur Thursday. Friday the "Tyrr.henia.',_ 
"If y.ou puibHsh your sermons :reg- one of tihe Ounard Line's new v.essei.,. 
ula:rly in pamplh(}elt f.orm * * * * wihl be inspected and stt;udied. Sev-
please s•enld me two or itJhree and let eml ilnlter.es.ting attmacltions, in addio-
me knlow annual subscnilptljo.n * * tJion to the otlies alre~ady lis/ted, are 
Wilth my very besit th:1;nikos, nJow being arranged by Mr. Dressner. 
MO'Sit ~r.atef.ua'ly Y'OUriS, Last year seveml of the Juniors-· 
(Rev.) C. F. M. M<:Oaugthey." 
~or 1soon e ·time past Mr. Daws,o.n h!as 
been receJivitng much :flavo1.1a'ble publl'i-
cilby in •the pra•pert':l of N ElfW Eillglliand, 
espelc'iiailil•y tihe "Boston 'fra.nseript," 
whiCh is :t.a:ted as one ·of tihe best pap-
ers Olf tlhe courutry f.ro.m a 1iltenary 
s.tandpoli.rut. This paper .hlas on lll()re 
than one ooca:sion wliltdl:in a coon:~a­
tivell•y S'hol"t time gti,ven over a fulll 
page to Mr. Dawson's semnons. 
Mr. lfuwlard Thrall cxf Windsor i.s 
the Laites/t of th~e tlobacco men to buy 
and Seniors in the Meohtandcaa En ... 
gilneeriJng cours•e spentt five daJY'S in· 
New York Vlis~ting lal'lge vessels and· 
same O!f the lar.ge power pl.a.nrt;.s as. 
we.Jil as several insltruc.tive a.rid inlter-
~Siting pieces of co;ns.tructli.oo includling· 
the St:Ja,tue of Uibertty, the towei'IS of 
bhe MetropoJmn Life Ins.urance Bldg. 
and the W•hite S.t:Jalf Uner "Olympic.',_ 
Mr. a•n'<i M.rs. Herbe1t Wickham,_ 
both furm& sltudentt:s of tJhis coJl~, . 
of the class of 1923, anoounce the 
birth of a s·econd dla.ughlter, ~y.Uia. 
Lymlan, bo.rn FebruariY' 3. 
beef caltitl:e. The movementt was s.tim- The aviator' wife was taking her 
u1aJted by a group whWcih illlleil.uded J. A. first tll"ip wdith er husband in an air-
Simms and H. L. Ga.rnigus who made I plane. "Wai.t a minurte, George," sihe 
an iTliSipooti'on tl'l~p in December to s•a.id. "I am af.nadrl we wiH have to go. 
Lanoast~r, Pellln., where feedi'Ilig me:bh- down 81gta·in." 
ods we'l'e slbudied. "Woot's wr'on.g ?" asked the hus-
M·oSit of the Senlior gi'l·ls were on 
the Hilln OV'elr the lla.St week emi. This 
band. 
"I bel~eve I droJPped one o.f the pearl· 
buttons from my jacke,t. I -can see it-
glistooung on tJhe ground." 
33 Church St. Willimantic week coonpletes •tiheir frour weekJS of "Keep your seat, my dear," said the. 




Hair Cutting a Specialty 
E.S.Patterson 
Basement Storrs Hall 





His Customers Are Always So 
Well Satisfied That they Come 
Again and Bring Their Friende 
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing. 
Pressing and Repairing 1 
SPALDINGS--SPORTING GOODS 
THE WOOD 
28-- 30 UNION STREET 
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECFICUT 
NBWSP APBRS M.AGAZINB8 
I 
p11actice teacher..Jtra!inJing a•nd they will 
be "on hand" ne ·t Monday moilnting 
to resume thei•r ooJJege stud~es. 
.--------·----·-------- ---- ---
Submitted by 
J. B. FULLERTON CO. 
CALENDAR FOR COMING WEEK 
Saturday- Febtmary 24--7:30 p.m. Movies in Hawley Armory "L<XrJlla 
Doone." Danoc.ing :lidllowing wi bh mus'ic by Colle:ge eXJtert:Jte. 
M.onday- Fel:n"U!ary 26- 7:00 p.m. CLaSis basketbaJ.l--Sen!iors Vi • Fre'Sh- ' 
men; Jullli:ors vs. Sophamo.res. 
WednE:¥Sdlay--Februa.ry 28--'Co.Jlege A•&sEmtil}ly- 11:00 a.m. Rev. J. F. 
H!a~an, OhaPJa1n of New York Milli'bacy Aoodemy wihl S•peak. 
Basketballl-'.Dni.n~ty vs. OonnJOOticut, HaWJ.ey Armory, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday- March 1-BasketibaJlJ-St. Miciha.els vs. Connectticutt, Hlaiw1ley 
Armory-7:30p.m. 
F:r.ida.y- Maroh 2-Dra.mlaJti.c Club Play, "W,itlhin the Law,''" HafWiley AT-
mory, 8:00 .p.m. 
Saturdaly--.MI8.I'Cih 3-Vi81I'Siity Deba·te, Springfield \118. Cormecticut, danc-
ing a.fter, A·rmlory, 7:30 p.m. . . 
-
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
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Annual Co-ed Pance April20 
.. &ay it lltt~ .JUottttrs" 
.FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 




YOUR CHANCE MUSICALE TO BE GIVEN Tel402-2 
ON MARCH SIXTEENTH 
·Chance in. a life time 
To gat your name 
'On. the front .page 
·Of t1he "Campus". 
:submdlt a .good, pappy name 
. •Foc ilhe oo-ed secrt:Jioo 
To ~ier.pont, SmiJt:Jh ()T Cooke 
Righ!t ·away. 
•or cJounse yours ,wiJJ be best 
.And t he 'laurels will be yours 
.And you oan s·ay for once in yO'Ur tife 
"You gx>t some pubHciity. 
liOME ECONOMICS SHOWS 
MUCH GROWTH 
At a meeUn.g of the Glee Cl•ub, Mon-
day, February 19, ·a commilbtee was 
eleCited to bake c·har~e of the musioa~es 
wlh'iclh rthe clu'b wiH give jn the dorm-
Jtoey. 'Dhlos·e el,ootJed were •Milss M. 
Benhlam, -clhainna.n, Muss Lucy Too·le, 
and Miss. O'Brien. ·Some m.B!btei"S con-
cem~ng tbhe .progmam to ibe given in 
the AI"mmiey were also taken up. The 
dalte for :thi'S musioal progmm which 
is to be given joilllt1y by ibhe ·College 
Ore~ and the Girils' Gl•ee Club, 
bias been set :flor •Maroh 16. MIOISt Q:f 
the priogmm is ahready aJ'IMnged. 
:Summer School Planned for Co-ed HOME ECONOMICS 
Collegians.-Many Additions to De- ASSOCIATION MEETS 
partment and Much Increase in En-
·rollment. On February 10, the Sibate Home 
Eoonomics .Ass•ocilation met art; H111I"t-
f10rd wirth an a:ttendlance of about siXIty 
p'OO!fes's•ronlaJ women. Several m.em-
bel"S of ·the college staff as weH as 
~raidu.rutes of rt'he ooillege who a11e 
teaclhinrg home "ec", thlrougth the srtJate 
were present. 'Dhe c'hrief speaker was 
Mis•s Mary Sweeney who ti'Jold of tJhe 
reoogn.iltion of 1the wo.r:k which the 
•home economic oourses are receiving 
in schools and co:UegESs, ·the importlant 
pos~truon~s being h eltd b'Y gn;aduates i .of 
the home economics course, and the 
grelat !future for young women tooined 
in t h ils line o.f work. 
COLDS IN FASHION 
'Do ,say thaJt f:a•s.hion sets the pace of 
Suits and Gent's Furnishings 
WOLFE ROSEN 
773 Main St. 
C.eaninK-Pressing-Dyelnc 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic Conn. 
Furniture Carpet, Stovu 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Furniture 705-3 U ndertakin~ 705-2 
ALBRO'S 
HOME MADE CANDY 
A SPECIALTY 
APPOLO CHOCOLATES 
861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
SMITH & KEON 
J ewelera and Optieiana 
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Club managers planning for their 
Athletic Teams should get our 
. special prices on 
BASEBALL UNIFORMS 
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Maaka 
Etc. 
Baseball Catalog sent upon re-
quest. 
344 Washington St. 
Boston, Mass . 
BREAD CAICE AND PASTBY 
OF BVERY DESCRIPI'ION 
BLANCHBTTB AND GILliAM 
44 Cllurcla Str•t 
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
Tile Plaee Where All GoM 
Fellow• Go 
Yoa bow where It Ia 
Y eu've been tlaere before 
Opea Day and Nlcht 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
For lunches to take out call 944 
7 Railroad St. Willlmaatle 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
BANKING BY MAIL 
The faCit t'hart; !the so~calded co-eds 
.are gii10'W'~ng and "oooning to the fll"onlt" 
IE &teladily becoaninJg more a .pparerut 
·to those on the Hill. P.er'haps f~ orf 
·us real1ize that there were otlli:y elevetn 
'W\oonen ,Situde.n!ts of •tJhe coLlege six 
.Y·~s ago, and ~tit·at iJt Wlasn't urutil 
1917, when the S'mlilbh-Hughes Am 
·.named the Oon:nectlicUJt A·gtr!iculltural 
·Oollege as lbhe insltiltUltilon in Conneclt-
iowt, deleg;rute.d to rec.mve funds for 
teacher .trna:illling, 1bhialt it became pos-
sible 'all1td .necesslary to make ch1anges 
in .CIOOinses. ThiJS resiU'llted in a f'O'Uil" 
year Home Eoonom'ios oourn·e with a 
B.tS. deg.r.e~ ·S\ilnc·e ltihaJt Jtime the 
-ooul"Ses 'h!ave been v.asltly imp.rOIV.e'd and 
the enDo111menlt .has reaohed its pres·erut 
mlark o:f 76. As time goes on end 
·other funlds are aV'a!ilaibll.e, m'ore 
-ooumes wiLl ibe added. 
life mus\t be true if :the occurences of 768 Main St. 
the 'ltas,t week can ibe :b.akoo as an ex-
Four per cent on savings dep01lta 
Willimantic, CoJUL 807 Main St., Willimantic 
Summer School Planned 
Aoother step rt:low!ard growth amd 
devel01pment is the .Summer Schoof to 
be heilld .in 1923. Its olbjoot is to gti,ve 
!teachers in the field improved ma.teni-
al a·nd lsubj~t maltJter and ailso ro gtive 
nomna1 and cdUege SlbudenJts a Cihance 
to Sho.men iiheiir oollloege career. The 
subjeobs to .be given a.re Advanced 
·Clothmg, Advanced Oookillllg, and 
MetJhtods. They cor,r es.pond to regm-
mr Cloltlege COIUI"Ses and Clar;cy credliJt 
towtaOO. a B.S. degree. The school w~H 
'be ihelld from July 5 to August 10 in-
clusive. Requi-remenlts are the same 
·as the regular co.llege requirements, 
a111d appllications may be made aJt ·an'Y 
time to Mr. R. E. Dodge, Dean Olf 
Shoi'tt COIU·r.ses. 
TO PHYLLIS 
The hope of seeing Phyllis 
Out in i!he limeHgh!t bright 
Has 1a·l\WiaY1S seemed to fiLl ms 
W1iJth expectation and delright. 
We did n'Ott cham:e to see her 
At the tfute appdi.nlted llllig.ht; 
BUtt wairting brings us nearer 
'To rffi:re 'th'O"UUght 1Jh:art she's· a1riglb/t. 
.ample. No, it was niOit Ted ev.e.n~ng 
gowns or orailig·e halts. La Gr!i.ppe! 
As soon as one :£amOUlS co-ed werut to 
bed w;ith tthe mwlady, TOOrt;hiing could 
s:top 'her neXtt door neig'hbor :from fol-
l·ow!ing su.ilt. Bouquets of brighlt and 
cheerlu~ flowe'l18 and CJaniS of de!licioos 
tSOOIP fuund 1their w'Siy ·beyond rthe 
doors of HoJ.comb HaLl. It is llJOlW re-
ponted thialt the very laltest thing de 
to be "fwl-'o'-pep" and i1t is expecrbed 
th'at the ·temporary jnrfirmary willa soon 
be someth•in.g in !the pasrt;. 
YE TELEPHONE 
"Buzz, buzz, 'buzz." 
"Hel1o," from htavdened third floor 
co-ed. 
"GiTl in Room 87 waruted down 
s.taim." 
So !'an the life of a. co-ed duil'li!ng the 
last week-en.d. Holcomb HaU has been 
so quiet sin~e t'he depariture of the 
Informal quests tlhalt cel'iJain girlts 
have been kni()WJ1 to caJil each o!tlher 
from the first floor to the third, on 
the rtelepbtcme in order <to create some 
exciltemenlt. · We knlorW the vrlsiibons will 
I 
enjoy Sb~ , m,o~.?.~~ , Pl'1001J ~jp)e be-




WEEK DAY SCHBDULB 
Leave Storn 
8:20A.M. 2:30P.M. and 
6:30P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 
9:46 A.M., 3:40 P.M. and 
6:36P.M. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M. 
LeaTe Willimantic 4:05 P.M. 
CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS! 
Why not buy your shoes where 
you can see the latest styles and 
know the quality of the goods 
you are buying? 
Come in and see our shoes. 
Latest Styles 
Quality Guaranteed 
BRICK & SUL~IV AN 
WillhJtan~ic, .conn.· . 
I 
RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS 
Alling Rubber 
Company 
713 Main St. Willimantic, Cona. 
STUDENT'S STATIONERY 
600 Letterheada-3 Line HeadiDa 
$4.50 
600 Envelopee-3 Linea on Flap 
$3.50 
Poata~e Paid 
THE PATRIOT .PRESS INC. 
. PUTNAH, CONN. 
PAGE EIGHT THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
. I 
INTERFRATERNITY DANCE I PUBLIC SALES 
TO BE HELD MARCH 24 
. ----
The va1ious fNuternities on the Hill WE HAVE PURCHASED 
with tlhe purp e of crea1ting a better 122 000 • U S 
feeling, ocia·lly, among themselves I ' paIr . . 
have planned to give an Interfrater- Army Munson 
mty dane on Saturday evening, March 
24. This dan e will be the first of ilts Last Shoes 
kind in the his1b<>l'Y Olf the oll ge. It 
i.s to be an informal affa.ir wit:h dane- sizes 5 1-2 to 12 which was the 
ing until eleven-th•it ty.. The P erl~ss entire surplus stock of one of the 
Orchestta ha b n htred to furnlrsb largest U. S. Government shoe 
the musli for this occas.i()Th. .cootraTy I contractors. 
to the us ual u. tom th re wiJl not be 
any f1,atern•iJty box s, but the Armory This shoe is 'guar~nteed one 
will be d 0 , a.t d wit h tih c<>l1ege cOl- hundred percent solid leather. 
ors a at pr vi us dane s . Th com- C?lor dark ta;n, bellows tongue, 
m riJbt e in charg of this affair are as dirt and w~terproo.f. The actual 
foilJows : L ·<>n Kaplan, cha11rnnan, Me- valu of th1s shoe lS $6. 00. Ow-
Chesruey Eddy aiTid H. w. Baldw1in. ing to this tremendous buy we 
offer same to the public at 
( ont. fr. m pag 1 ol. 2) 
2 Squad (2 for flr.s.t Y'OOr, 1 for 
each uc edii'ng) 
1 laS/ t a1m-n.umet1a.l man, or 
m1ana er forr a h spor'1t. 
5 Ed·~bor-in- hi d' of tJhe Nwtm g, 
·ampus- Bu 1in s Mana,gerrs 
2 BOiat·d of Nutm eg or ampu 




L adjnog pa t•t (3 fo·r 1 ,t; 1 f.or 
·ach SIU d!i•n1g. ) 
Mlinor pae (2 for 1slt ; ·1 for each 
uc e dung) 
Maruag.er (2 for 1 t ; 1 for each 
ISUCC eding) 
lee lub <m.l' rl (1 p r y . ol' ) 
Ag. lub ffi clil8 ls (2- Pres .. , Vue -
,pt~ ., hair. Flai·r .Comm 'rbtee) 
t ud nt S nate ( 1 for each year ) 
D ba-ting Team (2 :Dor lsit, 1 for 
ea h uc · eddng) 
$2.95 
Send correct size. Pay , post-
man on delivery or send money 
order. If shoes ·are n'ot as rep-
resented we wm cheerfully re. 
fund your money upon request 
NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE 
COMPANY 
296 Broadway 
New York, N.Y. 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
Middletown, Conn. 
Millers and Mixers of 
RED WING SPECIAL 
brands of poultry and dairy feeds 
for over fifty years 
OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
IS GOING BIG 
There's lots of y'oung fellows 
like yourself that long to get out 
on the open road with a motor 
cycle and enjoy big days of this 
regular out doo~r . sport. 
COST? Less than that of an 
average show. Some of these 
fellows have investigated our 
easy pay-as-you-ride plan on new 
and rebuilt motorcycles. As soon 
as we told them how easy t was 
for them to own a motorcycle on 
this plan, it didn't take them 
long to pick out their motor-
cycle. 
Come on over tonight. Here 
ih this big stock of ours is your 
motorcycle. You can select your 








The Troy Steam 
Laundry 
BUTTONS SEWED ON 





Here you'll find the finest 
coats-the product of the 
makers of Society Brand-
style is built right i~to 
them, and is there to stay. 
We want you to come in 
and see these coats-you. 
may take your choice for a 
small amount of money. 
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
FIFTH FLOOR 
Shoes that we dare t o recommend 
W. L, Douglas, and Regal 
Crossetts for Ladies and Qeftts. 
W. N. POTTER 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
Jud&1ing T ams (1 for ac.h tea.m) 
lass Offic ·t•s ( Pres•idoort 1) 
OhaJir•man of DaniCe Ooonmnrttee 1 
•bud rut OJ'g. a111d A. A. Pres. 1 
BJ.ackguat•d Offi t)S (P.res., Secy., 
T.11elas., 1an.d Ddr•ootor, 1-2 :flor 
ea'ch shOIW. ) 
REPAIRING AND MENDING PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
5. No man wiith an ind x number, 
wh a1dbiV'ilty numb r faU is below five 
shaJl be oosidered. 
6. Men Sihal]l 1be Hslt d accord.ilng lo 
ind x numb r, x ept a in Al't. 2, a <I 
shall be ghn n on 'id etlab~on a~ -rtdlling 
to tffi ir p .iltiiCm on th s al . 
7. A n~mb r uaJl to one-qua1~eT 
o. tb mal m mb 1s ma.y be ch osen. 
Men sihall b cho· n ft, m h e Sooi.or 
Clia a follows: 
GEORGE C. MOON 
i>PTOKETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
See Our Driver at the 
BOOK STORE-EVERY DAY 
"Satisfaction Our Wia-sh-word" 728 Main St., Willi~antic, Conn. 
The Dinneen 
Studio 
------------ 165 Church St. Tel. 163-4. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
Eastern CQnnecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
"A Bank for All the People" 







Louis H. Arnold 
Insurance in All Forms 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
THE UNION SHOJ: CO. 
C. F. Riae4orf, Prop. 
WilliJDantlc, c.-. 
ReJIUie Feotwear at 
Pair Prl-
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE'' 
ST. ONGE 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi 
---------
FOR FINE STATIONERY 
DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING 
AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING. 




· 252 Pearl St., Hartford 
..,;. 
